
COMMONS

formed as to the nature of the suggestions vbat may be said by our triends trom Bri-
made ? tisb Celumbia, yet I bave not previûusiy

The MINISTER OF MARINE AND heard it salu that the saimon fisbery is net
FISHERIES. I suppose-yes, I will. increasod and is net better protected than

Mr. E. B. OSLER (West Toronto). As Motion ared
the minister proposes to bring in a Bill M.
regarding fisheries, I would draw his at-
tention to the fact that under the present
system of licensing, salmon fishing in the
rivers of Quebec and New Brunswick is BLAIR.
practically being destroyed. This govern- On the Orders et the Day being called,
ment is spending large sums of money every
year for the purpose of increasing the fish
in these rivers and protecting tbem. As a Wiltrid Laurier). I bave te interm the
matter of fact, as the law stands, fish are fouse that the Hon. Mr. Blair bas tendered
decreasing in these rivers year after year. bis resignatien as a membor ot tbe cabinet
I can speak from my own experience, and and Minister et Raiiways, and tbat Ris Ex-
I know it is the experience of all those who celiency tbe Governer Goneral, W-b bas
fish, that there is no salmon caugit in the been acquainted witb tbe tacts, bas been
Restigouche, or in many other of the eastern pieased te accept bis resignatien. The mis-
rivers, that is not damaged by having his isterial explanations w-icb are usualiy given
back fin practically cut off. Nine out of lu sncb cases wi prebably be given on
toneth the fish are se damiaged as te s Tursday next.

tey bave strugglid te get trugd te netsBE D T
and bave been toe lu getting tbrfuge. I.

tbe gevernmont wouid de away witb tue MILITIA ACT.

fis-breeding altoaetber and take a itte Bed te r

t ~~rESIGA TIO OF THEL HON.ou) Me h r

vice as te ew tbese vivers sbould ho pro- dors eo the Day are prceoded it , I w u]d
tected, tbere weuld be more fish lu these like te bave tbe attention e tbe rigbt bon.
rivers ten times ever, yes, fitty timos eor, gentleman. I se by a specia to the Mont-
lan there are now. Tbe nets, as I under- ceai 'Herald frm Lendon, this state-

stand it, euget tno t taken up over SundGy. ment
As a matter et tact, tboy are neot taken up.
TUe nets in the moutb et tbe Rostigouche Hon. Mr. Chamberlain has been invited by

the Canadian goverment te disiug s certain pro-

istria explanation which areusallgve

as unersa"d 1poed ameudments te the Canadian Militia Act.
is ngainst tbe law: and tbey are net taken It is understoed that these doal wltb the sub-
up trom %-eeks' end te weeks' end. Ne ject of appeinting a Canadian cemmnndicg
salmon comes up that river witbeut being efficer.
damaged askto stbe how bon, gnlm t ho

melicbely tbing te see a fisb cauglit tbere' ea cnirm Ia ths statem n. orte i it lie say

by the fishermn e pay so much to the tHn tRe H tBterence te it T

privilege e t ris ing and sp tnd se I f IiL T C T

mney lu tet district. It the geverument The MINISTER 0F MILITIA AN DE-
w euld investigate and bave a report as te FENCE (Hon. Sir Frederick Beorden. In

tbe condition o te sporting rivers. they nnswe toe the bon, gentleman, I have te hony
w-euld make a very m fterial atteration in tbat a short time tgo tbe Hon. Mv. Obambor-
the licenses. in intimated tbat as be understood a ii-

Mv. RODOL HE LEMIEUX (Gasp. tia Bi: was te ho put tbreugb the fouse,

Prsahiy tbe bon, gentleman (M. Osier) is be whnuld h glad it tbe Ministor e iilita

net aw-are that, so tar ns the province et cauld, atter te close et tbe present session,

Quebec at neast is c hncemned, and I tbink the go te England and discuss te matter wit

saae is true et tbe ether provinces, the bim and witb the Secretary et State to

salmon fiseries bave been under te control Wat Tbe First Ministor bas intimated bis

et tbe provincial govemtent since the judg- wiliingness that that should ge dee.

ment o the Privy Coeuncil. As regards the canVcnfir thE COntY F ELGN
sa m en fishery n whe province e f Quebec, thing to sa w r e e i

and tbe New Brunswick and Gaspé Ponin- AND THE REDISTRIBUTION.

sula, tie fisb are botter pretected tban ovr Mr. . B. INGRAM (East Elgin). Betore

befere. Tbo number e licenss bas been tbe Orders et the Day are calne d, I vise to a

d mcreased, and I muat say tbat, tbrengb question et priviiege. The 'Globe' et Satur-

the groat care e tbe commissiener e lands. day inst, July 11, 1903, centains te tollw-

trests and fisbeviEs E tb province et Que- ing report boncerning tbh 'Division o El-
bec.b the salmon fislery is becOming more gin'
and more important, ecaus te e provin e Terelw-ote tour prosonsheore tUe s om,

Qbec artleasteidoced and I thinks theae gor tor Engandan drpicuss the thatternit

boter ps tue ofthe otbor povinc es ae hmitte with regard te Elgin. One proposition
salmon fIhe bave beenuer te osent a Was te put st. Themas as a wheie in West Elgin

county where yafmen is plentitul, and per- a second tH dividE it by te London and Port
baps the best in tUe w-rld, ntwitbstanding StanPny Railway ast and nest; the third te

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax).
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